Introduction
Situations that involve opposing and well-balanced forces, or reactions, are often effectively invisible. Discovery of the true dynamic balance is further confounded when the relevant species are short lived. These statements are offered as a rationalization, or even as an apology, for how slowly we have gained an understanding of the basis of dioxygen toxicity and the nature of the counterbalancing defenses. The demonstrations that xanthine oxidase pro duced Oi (1) and that erythrocytes contained an enzyme that very efficiently and specifically catalyzed the conversion of Oi into H202 + O2 (2) opened the door on the true state of affairs: that Oi is commonly produced within aerobic biological systems, and superoxide dismutases (SODs) provide an important defense against it.
Although late in getting started, we now seem to be making up for lost time.
The past 25 years have witnessed a very impressive increase in our knowledge of the biology of 02 and of the SODs that remove it. The relevant literature has been reviewed at regular intervals (3-56). Here, we touch upon only portions of this broad field that appear to be of current interest or that promise either important insights or practical applications.
Targets
O2 can act as either a univalent oxidant or reductant. Investigators have ex ploited this dual reactivity in devising assays for the activity of SODs. Thus, in some assays, Oz reduces tetranitro methane (2), cytochrome c (2), or nitro blue tetrazolium (57) , and in others it oxidizes epinephrine (2, 58) , tiron (59) , pyrogallol (60), or 6-hydroxydopamine (61) . The ability of 02 to oxidize sulfite, and thus to initiate its free-radical chain oxidation, was one of the early clues to the production of 02 by xanthine oxidase (62) .
Given the chemical diversity of biological systems, intracellular 02 will surely find targets it can either oxidize or reduce. For example, it can oxidize the family of dehydratases that contain [4Fe-4S] clusters at their active sites. This group of enzymes, which includes dihydroxy acid dehydratase (63), 6-phosphogluconate dehydratase (64) , aconitase (65, 66) , and fumarases A and B (67, 68) , undergoes rapid oxidation by 02 with a resultant loss of Fe(II) from the cluster and concomitant inactivation (66 reaction may be the basis for the in vivo cooperation between D2 and H202, which produces an oxidant capable of attacking virtually any cellular target, most notably DNA (69). Much evidence indicates that this deleterious coop erative interaction occurs between D2 and peroxides within cells. Thus, the sodA sodB strain of Escherichia coli, which lacks both the Mn-and Fe-con taining SODs, was hypersensitive not only to O2 and to agents that increase production of O2 but also to H202 (70) . Delivery of SODs into hepatocytes by liposomal fusion increased resistance towards an alkyl hydroperoxide (71) . In an opposite approach, diethyl dithiocarbarnate was used to inactivate the Cu,ZnSOD in cultured aortic endothelial cells, and this inactivation increased sensitivity towards damage by H202 (72) .
Although the outcome is the same, i.e. the production of HO-or Fe(Il)O from a cooperative interaction of O2 and H202, the in vivo and in vitro variants of this interaction differ profoundly. In vitro, D2 acts as a reductant towards available Fe(IIl) and so generates Fe(Il) that can reduce H202• In contrast, O2 produces Fe(II) in vivo by acting as an oxidant towards susceptible [4Fe-4S] clusters. The Fe(I1) released from the oxidized clusters could bind to DNA and provide a site for production of powerful oxidants immediately adjacent to this critical target. Such a mechanism could account for the enhanced dioxygen-dependent mutagenesis exhibited by sodA sodB E. coli (73) and for the in vivo hydroxylation of the bases of DNA (74) (75) (76) (77) (78) .
SOD Prevents Production of HO-
As expected for a mechanism in which HO-or Fe(ll)O is generated from the metal-catalyzed interaction of D2 with H202, the in vitro process is inhibited by SOD, or catalase, or by chelating agents that restrict the redox cycling of the catalytic metal. Such inhibitions have been observed repeatedly . The report that CU,ZnSOD, rather than inhibit HO-production from H202, actually catalyzes it (I 13) contradicted all of this earlier work and demanded some explanation. Vim et al (113) used high concentrations of H202 (30 mM) and of Cu,ZnSOD (1.25 IlM). Sato et al (114) concluded that Cu(lI), released from the CU,ZnSOD as it was inactivated by the H202, was the actual catalyst of HO-production. Voest et al (l IS) concluded that an HO--like entity is generated at the active site of CU,ZnSOD in the presence of H202, but that free HO-is not produced.
Another explanation for the apparent catalysis of HO-formation by Cu,ZnSOD can be deri ved from much earlier work on the interaction of H202 with this enzyme (116, I 17) . These studies showed that H202 rapidly reduced the Cu(Il) at the active site and then more slowly inactivated the reduced enzyme. This inactivation could be prevented by xanthine, urate, formate,and azide, but not by alcohols. Thus the reaction of Cu(I) with H202 at the active In accord with these observations, CU,ZnSOD acts as a peroxidase towards these and other substrates (116, 117) . This peroxidase activity can fully account for the results of Vim et al (113) . Thus CU,ZnSOD probably acted as a peroxidase towards DMPO, producing DMPO-OH, which appeared to have been produced by reaction of HO· with DMPO (Dimethyl pyoIline-N-oxide.
Had free HO· actually been produced, it would have been able to convert ethanol to the hydroxyethyl radical, which is eminently trappable by DMPO.
Vim et al did not observe such trapping (113) , which indicates that HO.
production was not being catalyzed by CU,ZnSOD. 
Extracellular SODs (ECSODs)
O2 should not easily cross biological membranes, with the exception of those membranes that are richly endowed with anion channels, such as the erythro cyte stroma (118) . 02" must consequently be detoxified in the compartment within which it is generated. This necessity explains the presence of distinct SO Ds in the cytosol and in the mitochondria of eukaryotic cells (119) (120) (121) (122) (123) (124) (125) (126) (127) and why complementation of a defect in the mitochondrial MnSOD in yeast was effective only when the leader sequence of the maize gene, which assured importation of the gene product into the mitochondrion, was present (128).
Against this background of compartmentation of SODs, the existence of suffice (57, (131) (132) (133) (134) (135) (136) . Autoxidations routinely produce O2, Moreover the collapse of cavities introduced into aerated water by ultrasonication produces 02 (137) (138) (139) , and cavities produced by turbulence presumably will also do so, albeit to a lesser degree. In living systems, the membrane-associated NADPH oxidase, which is so abundant in phagocytic leukocytes, releases O2 into the extracellular phase (140) (141) (142) (143) (144) (145) (146) . The mamm alian extracellular SOD is a CU,ZnSOD, but unlike its dimeric cytosolic counterpart, it is tetrameric and glycosylated (147, 148) . This enzyme exhibits affinity for heparin and other acidic glycosamino-glycans (149, 150) because of a C-tenninal heparin-binding domain that is rich in basic amino acid residues (151, 152) . This heparin affinity results in binding to the endo thelium and to other cell types (153) such that the amount of mammalian extracellular SOD actually free in the blood plasma is low but can be elevated by injection of heparin (149) . The amino acid sequence of the human ECSOD is known from the sequence of the cDNA (152), which indicated the presence of an I8-residue signal peptide, characteristic of secreted proteins. show strong sequence homology to the cytosolic Cu,ZnSODs, whereas residues 1-95 do not. The residues that compose the active site are conserved in all CU,ZnSODs, including the ECSOD.
The nucleotide sequence coding for the heparin-binding domain has been fused onto the gene coding for the cytosolic CU,ZnSOD and the resultant fusion gene expressed in E. coli (154) . The artificial ECSOD so produced exerted a strong antiinflammatory effect. ECSOD also protects against reperfusion injury (155) (156) (157) (158) , enhances arterial relaxation (159) , and thereby diminishes hyper tension (160) . ECSOD may prove to be a useful pharmaceutical, and the production of transgenic mice that secrete the human ECSOD in milk has clearly brought us closer to realizing a convenient source (161) .
Extracellular SODs have been found in severalnonmammalian sources, such as phloem sap (162), Nocardia asteroides (163), Schistosoma mansoni (164), and Onchocerca volvulus (165) . N. asteroides elicits the respiratory burst of neutrophils and of monocytes, yet resists killing by these phagocytes (166) . Treatments of N. asteroides with an antibody to the extracellular SOD in creased its susceptibility to killing by the leukocytes, but treatment with non specific immunoglobulin did not (167) . In this organism, the surface SOD thus appears to be a pathogenicity factor.
Peripiasmic SODs
Surveys of a variety of bacterial species had indicated the presence of FeSOD and/or MnSOD but not CU,ZnSOD (168) (169) (170) . Such data led to the view that the CU,ZnSODs were characteristic of eukaryotes. Nevertheless, some studies reported finding CU,ZnSOD in a few bacteria. The first such instance dealt The much-studied E. coli also expresses a CU,ZnSOD, in addition to the MnSOO and FeSOD (182) . Moreover, this E. coli CU,ZnSOD is selectively released by osmotic shock and thus is peri plasmic. It is induced during aerobic growth, yet the net activity remains much less than the total activity. This Cu,znSOD seems to be important for the aerobic growth of E. coli mutants that cannot make the FeSOO and MnSOD (sodA sodB). Thus, diethyl dithi� carbamate, which inactivates CU,ZnSOD but not FeSOD or MnSOD, inhibits the aerobic growth of the sodA sodB strain on a rich medium but has no effect on anaerobic growth. A true SOD-null E. coli i.e. a sodA sodB sodC strain, would probably behave like a sensitive obligate anaerobe and is a goal for future studies. Another important aim is to find out why a SOD must be targeted to the periplasm. Are there sources of O2 within the periplasm or does the peri plasmic SOD protect against extracellular sources of 02?
SOD Mimics
Because of the role of O2 in free-radical chain oxidations, oxygen toxicity, inflammations, reperfusion injuries, and very likely also in senescence, low molecularweight mimics of SOD activity should be very useful. The simplicity of the D2 dismutation reaction, and the catalytic abilities of certain transition metal cations, encouraged the view that such mimics could be found. To date, many reports of SOD mimics have been published-too many to adequately review here. The Mn(In) and Fe(III) complexes of substituted porphines (183, 184) are of particular interest because they are quite active and very stable. on a sodA sodB strain (188) . Indeed, the protective effects of this Mn(III) porphine exceeded expectations based on its ability to catalyze the dismutation of 02 as measured in vitro. This result is at least partially explained by the large difference between the rate constants for the first and second steps of the catalytic cycle (184) and by the observation that the complex remains reduced within E. coli (188) . Below, the rate constant for Reaction 1 is -2 X 107 M-l S-I , while for Reaction 2 it is -4 X 109 M-I S-I (184).
Por-Mn(III) + OiHPor-Mn(II) + 02
Por-Mn(II) + 02 + 2H+ HPor-Mn(III) + H202.
1.

2.
When the dismutation is catalyzed in vitro, the slower of these steps, Reaction 
Oxygen Radicals fr om Sugars
Small sugars, such as glycolaldehyde, glyceraldehyde, or dihydroxy acetone, autoxidize by a free radical pathway in which 0"2 serves as a chain propagator (191) (192) (193) . Enolization precedes autoxidation, and small sugars, unable to block the carbonyl by cyclization, are consequently most readily autoxidized; in contrast, a1dohexoses, which exist primarily as pyranoses, are relatively stable. Production of O2 and H 2 02, during autoxidation probably explains the mutagenicity of small sugars (194) , their abilities to inactivate the trans sulAnnu. Rev. Biochem. 1995.64:97-112. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org by University of Georgia on 12/13/13. For personal use only.
furase called rhodanese (195) , and their abilities to cause the peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids (196) .
The relative resistance of aldohexoses towards autoxidation is abrogated when they react with amino compounds and are converted to fructosyl arnines (197) . This is the situation in glycated proteins, which do autoxidize with production of D2 and H202 (198) . Oxidative damage, subsequent to glycation, has been reported for LDL (199) , collagen (200) , the cytosolic CU,ZnSOD (201) , the extracellular CU,ZnSOD (202) , and serum albumin (203) . The inhi bition of the autoxidative degradation of such fructosylamines by SOD (197) bespeaks a role for D2 as a chain propagator.
SOD Mutants
An excellent way to explore the functions of an enzyme is through the phe notype of null mutants. (208, 209) . Some of the specific deficits associated with mutations in SOD genes are instructive, but others remain to be explained. The Or dependent auxotrophy for branched-chain amino acids, exhibited by the sodA sodB E. coli, is ex plained by the O2 oxidative inactivation of [4Fe-4S]-containing dehydratases.
The section on targets for O2 has already discussed this topic. In this instance the dihydroxy acid dehydratase, which catalyzes the penultimate step in the Annu. Rev (214) . The causes of such viability losses are not known, but damage to cell membranes is a possibility, as shown by the protective effect of osmolytes on the sodA sodB strain (215) and by the role of osmolytes in facilitating loss of a SOD-I-bearing plasmid from an otherwise SOD-defective yeast (216) . Increases in spontaneous mutagenesis alsooccurs in Salmonella typhimurium with a deletion in oxyR. This defect was partially complemented by plasmids bearing genes coding for either catalase or SOD (217) . This observation reflects the roles of both 02" and hydroperoxides in generating HO-or Fe(Il)O (69).
Sensitivity towards O2 was seen in both CU,ZnSOD (218) and MnSOD defective yeast (219) . Hypersensitivity toward paraquat and increased spon taneous mutagenesis were also characteristic of CU,ZnSOD-null yeast (220) , whereas a mutant defective in both the CU,Zn-and the Mn-SODs was Orsensitive, hypermutable, auxotrophic for methionine and lysine, and de fective in sporulation (221) . In D. melanogaster, a CU,ZnSOD null mutant exhibited hypersensitivity toward paraquat, male sterility, and a shortened lifespan (222) .
To date, the only humans known to bear genetic defects in the coding regions of a SOD are those with the familial variant of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (FALS), or Lou Gehrig's Disease. This autosomal dominant condition is as sociated with point mutations in the CU,ZnSOD gene (223) and with decreased cytosolic SOD activity (224, 225) . Inhibition of the cytosolic CU,ZnSOD, either with diethyl dithiocarbamate or by expression of antisense message, causes apoptosis of spinal neurons (226). Yet, whether or not moderately decreased SOD activity causes the late-onset motor-neuron degeneration that results in the progressive and ultimately fatal disease is not clear. Transgenic mice expressing a human FALS CU,ZnSOD gene exhibited a late onset and pro gressive paralysis (227) . The fact that these symptoms occurred against a background of normal mouse CU,ZnSOD activity suggests that a toxic property of the mutated CU,ZnSOD, rather than a loss of its SOD activity, is the cause of the problem.
CU,ZnSOD catalyzes two low-level, non-SOD activities, either of which might be increased by the mutations associated with FALS. One of these is a nonspecific peroxidase activity (117) , and the other is the catalysis of the nitration of tyrosyl residues by peroxynitrite (228, 229) .
NO and 02
The endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) , which regulates smooth muscle tone and thereby blood flow and blood pressure (230) , is NO (231).
Even before its identification as NO, EDRF was found to react with 02. Thus, the half life of EDRF is extended by SOD but not by catalase (232, 233) .
Furthermore 0"2, whether produced by the endothelium or by xanthine oxidase plus xanthine, acted like a contracting factor (234) . This action can now be explained on the basis of the production of peroxynitrite from O2 + NO (235) at the diffusion-limited rate of 6.7 x 109 M-I S-I (236) . Peroxynitrite is a strong oxidant and reacts with thiols (237), initiates lipid peroxidation (238) , and kills E. coli (239) and Trypanosoma cruz; (240) . In all likelihood the reaction of D2 with NO significantly modulates the biological activities of both substances.
Regulation in E. coli
Two of the SODs in E. coli, i.e. the cytosolic MnSOD and the periplasmic Cu,znSOD, are induced during aerobiosis, whereas the FeSOD is expressed both aerobically and anaerobically. Why should E. coli make a SOD under anaerobic conditions when O2 production cannot occur? One answer is that a facultative organism must maintain a standby defense to ward off the toxicity of O2 that must be faced following the transition from anaerobic to aerobic conditions. Such abrupt transitions must, of course, be a selection pressure for enteric organisms.
Experimental evidence supports this view. For example, E. coli defective in the sodB gene, which encodes the FeSOD, exhibited a 2-h growth lag when transferred from anaerobic to aerobic media, whereas the parental strain did not (241) . Induction of the MnSOD, following exposure to aerobic conditions, finally ended the growth lag. The anaerobically grown cells evidently con tained an enzyme capable of the univalent reduction of oxygen. The fumarate reductase, which allows anaerobic E. coli to use fumarate as an electron sink, reduced O2 to O2 when supplied with NADH. If the anaerobic fumarate reductase was a major source of O2 in the cells, after the anaerobic-to-aerobic transition, a mutational defect in the fumarate reductase should eliminate the growth lag that attended this transition. It did (241) .
The biosynthesis of MnSOD within E. coli is transcriptionally activated as a member of the soxRS (242, 243) and the soxQ (244) regulons and is also transcriptionally repressed by the products of the fur (245), areA (246) , and fnr (247) genes, as well as by the integration host factor (248) . All of these regulatory elements have been explored and discussed (249) . Iron plays a key role in the action of two of these transcriptional repressions, i.e. that of fur (250) and for (251) and is moreover a component of the SoxR protein that functions as the redox sensor of the soxRS regulon (252 Finally, at the level of maturation of nascent MnSOD polypeptide, low Fe(I1)
will favor insertion of manganese and production of the active enzyme.
Epilogue
This review does not begin to do justice to the state of knowledge of the biology of oxygen radicals. As in all aspects of biology, beauty and perceived com plexity increase with increased study. We may confidently expect that this will continue in the future. There will be more. 
